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Equal Pay For Equal Work
(NAPSA)—Women have come a

long way when it comes to earning
equal pay for equal work—or have
they?

New research by the American
Association of University Women
Educational Foundation shows
that a year out of college, women
working full time already earn
less than their male colleagues.
Ten years after graduation, the
pay gap widens.

The Behind the Pay Gap report
also shows that 10 years after
graduation, college-educated men
working full time have more
authority in the workplace than
do their female counterparts.

“The persistence of the pay gap
suggests that educational achieve-
ment alone will not close the gap,”
said AAUW Director of Research
Catherine Hill. “We need to make
workplaces more family-friendly
and reduce sex segregation in edu-
cation and in the workplace.”

For more information about the
pay gap and other issues affecting
women today, please visit
www.aauw.org. For direct link to
the pay gap report, add /news
room/presskits/paygap.cfm.

The findings of a new report sug-
gest changes should be made to
make workplaces more equitable
for women.

A Parent Playbook With
Activities For Kids

(NAPSA)—A new playbook is
turning a page in helping parents
find activities that inspire their
kids’ imagination. 

How important is that? Very,
especially when you consider that
studies show that children spend
more time online and watching
TV than they do participating in
meaningful family activities. 

The book, “50 Plus One Fun
Things to Do with Kids During
Summer,” helps to stir up an
interest in knowledge. Ideas from
the book will also help youngsters
stay physically fit. 

From nature hikes to arts and
crafts and even suggestions to
make breakfast fun, the book has
hundreds of great ideas and pro-
vides parents with the details they
need to organize the activities.

Parents who are looking for
activities that build strong family
ties, and those who need ideas for
special occasions, neighborhood
parties or just rainy days, can find
this new “50 Plus One” title at
www.EncouragementPress.com
and bookstores.

A paperback activity book is a page
turner for parents.

Helping Small Business
(NAPSA)—If you run a small

business—or would like to—
remember, knowing how cash is
handled and credit is managed is
the way to make that business a
success. 

“The strongest need for a new
business is good cash handling
skills,” says the publisher of Busi-
ness Best Books. “Businesses that
have good cash and credit man-
agement practices are better
equipped to survive tough times.”

Small-business owners looking
for a way to develop their money
skills can reach for a new paper-
back book called “The Business
Money Book; Cash, Credit & Collec-
tions” from Encouragement Press. 

This contemporary resource
teaches money management skills
and provides template business
forms that can be copied, cus-
tomized and used every day. The
book shows how to spot an upcom-
ing financial crunch and suggests
techniques for recovering overdue
debts.

This and other books for helping
small businesses, including “Fast
Track Your Sales Team” and “The
Hiring Network,” are available at
www.encouragementpress.com and
most bookstores.

A new book can help small-busi-
ness owners manage money, so as
to become big-business owners.

Food And Health
(NAPSA)—Studies from top uni-

versities show that choosing the
right foods can help manage, treat
and sometimes even cure a wide
range of bothersome symptoms,
life-threatening diseases and other
health concerns. Whether it’s
unwanted pounds, high cholesterol,
mood swings, migraine headaches,
diabetes, PMS, arthritis—or
improving the appearance of your
skin and hair—the cure may be
what you eat every day.  

In “Joy Bauer ’s Food Cures:
Treat Common Health Concerns,

Look Younger &
Live Longer”
(Rodale), Joy
Bauer, MS, RD,
CDN, nutrition
expert for the
“Today” show,
explains in a
clear and com-
prehensive way

how making small changes in how
you eat—being aware of the power
of nutrients, adding certain supple-
ments and controlling portions—
can help alleviate and sometimes
cure many common health prob-
lems…while also improving overall
well-being and appearance.  

Drawing from the latest journal
reports and medical studies, Bauer
discusses how eating foods rich in
omega-3 fats (such as salmon, wal-
nuts and flaxseeds) can improve
your heart health and mood, and
how everyday spices like ginger and
curry can reduce arthritis pain.
Readers also learn how foods like
strawberries, oatmeal, peanut but-
ter, broccoli and even coffee can
sharpen memory…and how bright-
orange produce like sweet potatoes,
apricots and cantaloupe can enhance
the overall appearance of your skin.

Each chapter provides crucial
information about a single health
topic—how food, the environment
and other factors contribute to the
problem; which foods to eat or
avoid; and best-bet remedies for
feeling better—as well as a focused,
customized 4-Step Program that
includes action items, meal plans,
grocery lists and delicious recipes. 

Making cutting-edge nutri-
tional research accessible and
actionable, “Joy Bauer ’s Food
Cures” contains the keys to over-
all health, weight management
and lasting vitality. To learn more,
visit www.joybauernutrition.com.

(NAPSA)—It’s summertime
and the living is easy. With sum-
mer here, more and more families
will be enjoying the great out-
doors. Whether you plan a camp-
ing trip deep in the woods or a
simple picnic in your own back-
yard, bringing along the ingredi-
ents for perfectly toasted S’mores
—Hershey’s Milk Chocolate,
marshmallows and crunchy gra-
ham crackers—will ensure your
family has “S’more” summer fun.

To make this summer espe-
cially sweet and memorable, con-
sider these simple and delicious
recipes from www.smoresfun.com.

• The Classic: Place 1⁄2 of a
milk chocolate bar on 1⁄2 of a gra-
ham cracker. Carefully toast a
large marshmallow over a camp-
fire, and place on top of the milk
chocolate. Top with remaining
graham cracker half and gently
press together for the quintessen-
tial campfire treat.

• Double Decker S’mores:
For double the fun, place 1⁄2 of a
milk chocolate bar on 1⁄2 of a gra-
ham cracker and top with a
toasted marshmallow. Stack
another graham cracker half, the
remaining half of the milk choco-
late bar and another perfectly
toasted marshmallow. Top with 1
more graham cracker half for a
toasty treat that’s twice as nice.

• Dark Chocolate S’mores:
For dark chocolate lovers every-
where, S’mores made with Her-
shey’s Special Dark Semi-Sweet
Chocolate are certain to please.
Place 1⁄2 of a dark chocolate bar on
1⁄2 of a graham cracker, and top
with a toasted marshmallow and
graham cracker half to experience
the darker side of summertime
S’mores.

Don’t let cloudy skies and rainy
days spoil your fun. Why not bring
the magic of summertime indoors
by hosting a campout in your very
own living room? Sleeping bags
and campfire stories will make this
‘camp in’ a night to remember.
Consider these unique S’mores
recipes for the perfect indoor
snack—no campfire required:

• S’mores Ice Cream Pie:
This frozen treat will brighten
up any night—inside or out. But-

ter the bottom and sides of a 9-
inch pie plate. Stir together 11⁄4
cups graham cracker crumbs, 1⁄3
cup butter and 1⁄4 cup sugar until
well blended. Press crumb mix-
ture evenly on bottom and sides
of prepared pie plate. Freeze five
minutes before fi l l ing. Stir
together 4 cups of slightly soft-
ened vanilla or chocolate ice
cream, 3 cups of miniature
marshmallows and four Her-
shey’s Milk Chocolate bars,
finely chopped. Spoon over crust,
cover,  and freeze until  f irm.
Soften slightly to serve.

• S’mores Cereal Squares:
These easy-to-eat squares are the
perfect snack for indoor summer
fun. Butter an 8-inch square pan.
In a 3-quart saucepan over
medium heat, bring 1⁄3 cup light
corn syrup to a boil and remove
from heat. Add four chocolate
bars broken into pieces and 1⁄2 tea-
spoon vanilla extract, stirring
until chocolate is melted. Gradu-
ally fold in 31⁄2 cups of honey gra-
ham cereal and 1 cup of minia-
ture marshmallows until well
blended. Press mixture into pre-
pared pan and refrigerate until
firm (30 minutes).  Cut into
squares, and enjoy.

For additional tips on having
“S’more” fun this summer, visit
www.smoresfun.com. 

This Summer, Have “S’more” Fun With Family
Both Indoors and Out

S’mores are a delicious addition
to family fun both indoors and
out.

(NAPSA)—According to The
Progressive Group of Insurance
Companies, it’s a good idea to
put a disposable camera and pen
and paper in your glove box
when you travel. Car insurance
claims can be settled faster if
there’s a good record of what
happened. For more information
or to find an independent agent,
visit driveinsurance.com.

**  **  **
While many people know

about lung cancer, few know
about the hope clinical trials can
provide. For help locating an
appropriate trial, you can contact
the Lung Cancer Alliance clinical
trials matching service, toll-free
at (800) 698-0931 or visit www.
lungcanceralliance.org/clinicaltri
als.html.

**  **  **
Recent studies confirm that

heartworm disease and other par-
asites in pets continues to be a
serious issue. Ask your veterinar-
ian about effective and convenient
oral products that you can give
your dog or cat monthly. For more
information, visit the rebate cen-
ter at www.petwellness.com.

**  **  **
Recent studies show that

stress costs the U.S. economy
more than $300 billion a year in
poor performance, absenteeism
and health care. For information
about natural stress relief, visit
StressEez.net. 

A lion’s life expectancy is 30 years at the maximum.

Fabled Fenway Park in Boston, home of baseball’s Red Sox since
1912, also served as home field for the NFL’s Boston Redskins (1933-
36) and AFL’s Boston Patriots (1963-68).




